
Antles Makes 

Appointments 
to State Boards 

» » 

Governor and Recommenda- 
tions of State Associations 

Are Considered Before 
Names Announced. 

l.ineoln, Doc. 15—{Special.)—Secre- 
tary H. H. Antles of the department 
of public welfare has made several 
appointments on professional examin- 
ing boards. He made his selections 
after a conference with the governor 
and following recommendations made 
by several state associations. 

The term of one member on each 
board expires each year. Tills gives a 
continual hoard of experienced men. 

They are all paid by fees received 
from examinations. The professions 
records of each of these professions 
sire kept in the central office In the 
department and they, too, are taken 
cure of by fees. No appropriation is 
nado by the state of Nobiaska for 
tarrying on this work. 

Many Are Ilcappoiuted. 
Most of the selections aie reap- 

pointments, Dr. George M. Boehler 
of Omaha Is reappointed on the den- 
ial lioard for a term of live years. His 
i-onimiwion expires November 30, 
1927. 

Miss Bertha Bryant of Grand Isl- 
and. who was'serving temporarily in 
place of Miss Ida Op riling of Beatrice, 
has been appointed a member of the 
i.urses examining hoard. Her eonimis- 
sion expires November 20, 1925. 

On the hoard of pharmacy, Uroigu 
V. Strclow of L.on? fine ts leap- 
pointed to serve until November 30. 
19?5. 

William N. llill of Hebron is reap- 
pointed on the hoard of embalms** to 
serve until November 30, 1825. 

Chiropractic Hoard. 
I m. S'. I,. Ashworili of Lincoln is 

a Pi lintofl on the ehlropractio hoard in 
.place of Dr. .1. T. Unllnmore of Fntr- 
i-ury. to sei ve until Xovembei 30. 
.1925. 

f^\ Charles Hartncr of Madison is 

appointed on the ntteopathlc 1 oard to 
sorvu until November 110. 1925. He 
is to succeed Dr. K. M. Cratnt) of Lin* 
coin. 

Dr. T. I’, itose of lefts and Dr. 
Floyd 1’orrtn of Lincoln are chosen 1 

for tha vcterlnai.v board in pkuia of 
I >r. I. IV. MoKachran of Geneva and 
Dr. 8. XV. Alford of I.incoln. Dr. 
Koso is to serve until November 30, 
1934. nnd Dr. l’errin until November 
80, 1933. 

Dr. li. J. Lehnhoff of Lincoln is re-.i 
appointed on the medical examining i 
board to serve until November 80, 

^1 ’.925. 
4 G. 8. Dunlap of Lincoln i* leap- 

New $70,000 Nelson School 

Nelson, Xeli., l>ec. la.—(Special.>— 
The new year will find lire Xelson 
High school housed in what is pur- 
ported to lie the finest and moat up 
to liie minute building in this section 
of tlie west. The two-stor.v building, 
69x9.1 feet, is constructed of fire-proof I 

material throughout, there being less 
thft r 10 p r r?nl wood used in all the 
ect.i, and that only in some of llui 
I'.lenor finish. A la.ge auditorium 
and n nplonc'irl **} innerlum are among 
the features provided. The bu'hlin, 
cosf $TO,o00. 

pointed on tip- optometry board to 
serve until November 30. 1925. 

Hr. H. F. Gartner of Lincoln is re- 

uppolntod on llio board of chiropody 
to serve until November 30, 1923. 

Fired Solon Slaps 
Back at Enemies 

(Continue*! from Pi«xe One.) 
servo our stand ^lt lithe people and 
tile administration." 

It was on tlio heels ol Mr. Harri- 
son's speech, which republicans de- 
scribed as an effort to attack Mr. 
Sleeuip, thut the eoti.se put off de- 
bate and voted. 292 to lttO, to declare 
his Mat vacant. With thin done, It 
voted, 201 to 99, to seat John Paul, 
republican contestant, who was Im- 
mediately sworn in to servo until 
March 4. Mr. Harrison wag elected 
In November, and will return In bis 
c-U sent i ntiie new congress. 

Fracture Causes Death 
of Pioneer Omnha Woman 

Mrs. Alary T. Frick. 13, 1114 South 
Thirty-third streot. resident, of Omaha 
for 32 years, died at a local hospital 
yesterday afternoon following an ill- 
ness of seven weeks, which resulted 
from the fracture of the thigh bone. 

Airs. Fric-k, who was the widow of 
Andrew N. Frick, prominent Omaha 
wholesaler, is survived by a son, 
Louis, and a daughter, Mrs. K. II. 
I-ruening. both of Omaha. 

Funeral services wiU be held at tho 
St. Maty Magdalene church Monday 
morning at 9, Rev. Bernard Hlnne,1 
officiating. 

NEW YORK OMAHA MINNEAPOLIS 

Offering for 
Saturday 
500 Sweaters 

at $1.00 
Slipovers of fine soft wool 
yarns. Long sleeves, round 
or Peter Pan collars, every 
desired color. You'll want 
three or four at this price. 

Here is your opportunity to secure most 
attractive gifts at a decidedly small cost. 

Lot No. 2 

500 Fine Sweaters 
Angora sweaters, fine wool knit 
sweaters, slipover styles, solid 
colors and smart color combina* 
tions, plain and novel weaves,.. 

500 Satine Petticoats 
Fancy as well as all plain colors. -| This offering will create the great* I 1 II I 
et sort of buying activity. 

Silk Camisoles, Teddies, 
Nightgowns, $1j00 to $5.00 

Daintiest of creations, most accept- 
able of gifts—and here are values 
quite irresistible. 

Fine Quality Silk Petticoats 
In every color, both plain and fan- P* /'V/'V 
cies; very broad assortments. Get i I II I 
yours Saturday 

Extra Size Satine Bloomers 
Special Saturday in Gray Shop, 4th floor, $1.00 

Special Saturday 
685 of the most wonderful 
dresses. Silks and woolens. Sizes 1 j \ |||| 
16 to 40, second floor. Sizes 42 1 \Jm\J\J 
to 56, fourth floor. 

HaasBrofhers 
^ We Shop fbrWomen" 

SECONDrUDR-BROWNBLOCK. 16TK AND DOUGLAS 
_ 

Wanted: Experienced 
Floor Covering Salesman 

A large wholesaler and distributor of floor coverings require* a .-ale.iimn 
for the western territory romprising the states of Colorado. thtah, Idaho. Ore. 
gon. Washington, Montana and Wyoming Htadquarterj and residences in Den- 
ver and possibly a Denver Warehouse for Linoleum. 

This salesman must be above the average. He must have strength and 
personality, the ability to get business and must be acquainted in the Western 
Territory. 

This ia an excellent opportunity for n young mnn who is a hustler. 
Write fully, giving complete business experience and references. Inter- 

view will be arranged. Correspondence held In strictest confidence. 

Address Box Y-JllJ. Omaha Bee, 

Refusing Perishable 
Freight Is Upheld 

Lincoln, IVc, 15.—(Special.)—The 
state railway commission has refused 
to hear complaints of fruit jobbers 
because of the enforcement by the 
railroads and express companies of the 
rule that they will refuse to receive 
perishables when the thermometer 
tails to 5 below z°ro. Jobbers com- 

plained Friday that because the weath- 
er bureau man had prod icteil so low a 

temperature the railroads refused 
shipments, although as it turned oul 
the weather man made a bad guess. 
They objected, they said, to having 
an embargo put on fruit every tiniu 
a railroad man thinks there will be a, 
freezing temperature. 

The railroad men retorted that tho 
fruit jobber was not concerned as to 
the temperature so much as the rail- 
roads are, because if the fruit is 
frozen cn route he makes the rail- 
roads pay for It. The railroad men 
said a retailer was just as well oil 
when he didn't get fruit as when his 
shipment froze on the way. 

Tho commissioners said the rail- 
roads bad a right to exercise a reas- 
onable discretion. 

State Losses Due to Ilail 
Exceed Farmers’ Payments 

Lincoln, Dec. 15.—(Special.)—L. G. 
Brian, head of the state hall Insur- 
ance department, has filed a report 
showing collections of $146,881 this 
year and payments of $246,oon, the 
difference representing what was left | 
over from last year. Mr. Brian thinks j 
the law could be amended In a number ; 
of particulars, such ns Making max-1 
Itmim Insurance $15 an acre, prohibit- 
ing insurance being placed in private 
companies where the state insurance 
has been taken, that remittances 
should bo made on premiums by Sep- 
tember 1, and a time limit on cutting 
grain. 

Railroad Employe Dies 
of Injuries Due to Fall 

Grand Island, Neb., Dec. 15.—(Spe- 
cial.)—John Lindstfom, 44. employed 
by tho Union Pacific as section hand 
near Boelus, died at the St. Francis 
hospital here as the result of in- 
juries sustained in a fall from a rail- 
road bridge near that village. The 
man was engaged jn carrying tie- 
plates when ho lost Ills balance and 
fell off the small bridgo to a bed of. 
rock seven feet below. A fracture of 
the spinal column was found. 

A NORMAL) 
femes iloot; 

THE ACROBAT 
&SSJQ&.J1?/ 

Tickle i 
f 

the 
Kids 

f, 

j 
this gladsome Christmas , 
with a pair of Drexel's 
Acrobat Shoes. No one 

disputes the wisdom of j 
such a practical gift. If 
you have the children, we 

1 

have the shoes they are 

praying Christmas will < 

bring them. Unquestion- 
ably here is the town’s 

1 largest show of children’s 1 

) shoes. And right now 

, Drexel's is the showplace 
of all Omaha in the world 1 

of shoes. | 
f t 

I t 
1 ( 

! SHOES | mtcntco ooudu wecr 
i 

'children's, 6 to 8.$3.50 

[Child’s, 8H to 11.4.00; 
Misses’,* 111 a to 2. 4.50 

) i 

DREXEL ‘ 

Shoe Co. ! 
1419 FARNAM 

4 

43 Are Indicted 
by Federal Jury 

• • 

in Lion Bond Case 
E. R. Guriiev, President of De- 

funet Concern, and Others 

Charged With Mis- 
use of Mails. 

E. R. Gurney, president of the de- 
funct Lion Bonding & Surety com- 

pany, and 1J others were indicted by 
a federal grand jury late yesterday 
for alleged conspiracy to misuse the 
Fr.ited Staten malls. 

.Antons the A? are other officers of 
the company, two Xetv York accoun- 

touts and r.eartly thirty others. 

I lie inddlriioht* include IT count*. 
For the most part they cover the same, 
transactions which resulted in a 

charge of embezzlement by a Douglas 
county grand Jury against Gurney 
and others several months ago. It is 

charged that tho assets of the I.ion 
company were seriously depreciated 
In tiie Kiimfnei* of IPjO, when Joseph 
Troggatt and A. S. Ilaty, accountants 
for Joseph Troggatt & Co., started an 

official audit. In order to make up the 
deficiency Gurney and other officers 
of the company are alleged to have 
committed various illegal aots In- 
volving an exchange of assets with 
clhora now indicted and whose friend- 
ship or support they had at that time. 

The list of those indicted follows: * 

1C. H. Gurney, president of the Lion 

Bonding & Surety company Fred 

Volpp, vice president; E. II. Luikart, 
vice president; TV. O. Van TVyck, vice 
president; P. II. Kohl, treasurer; J. 
P. Leonard, secretary; II. C. Leigh, 
assistant secretary; Frank B. Knapp, 
Daniel finnloy, Henry O. Beatty, Dan 
F. Brown. F. B. Alldmlge. J. Harvey 
Wheeler. Frank P. Cowdery, Stanley 
S. Stookey. Henry TV. Shoettger, Au- 
gust A. Ilayek, Charles C. Brant. 
Harry 12. Dunlap, Vaughn G. TV11-: 
Hams, John Tully, Fred TV. Buis. Ed- j 
ward M. Martin, Paul Wupper, Fred 

Wupper, Emil E. Wolf, Caleb E. ] 
Negus, Thomas J. Rustle, Jolm J.! 
Thiel, John A. Hauser, John F. Bates, 
J. Mark Shullenbcrger, Dennis TV. 

Kelleen, Louis E. Cozad, Louis P. 
Sorenson, Luke Mundy, Howard W, 
Crandall, Joseph Troggatt, A. S. Baty, 
Edward P. McDonald, Fred J. Ilannl- 

gnn, Ernest O. Kill and Michael 
O’Sullivan. 

A bond of J5,0u0 ««s fired for each 
defendant. 

Frank B. Knapp, one of the in- 

dieted, is now serving a term in the 
state law In connection with the uf- 
state law in connectoin with the af- 
fairs of a trust company with which 
he was connected at Fremont, Nob. 

The Lion Bonding & Surety com- 

pany was placed in the hands of the 
state department of trade and com- 

merce April 12. 1M1, with Amo* 
Thomas as receiver. In July lf*32. 
the United States district court of 
appeals appointed A. J. Berta and 
John I. Levin of Minneapolis re- 

ceivers. after'many months of litiga- 
tion as to conflicting right* of out- 
fitate and local creditors. This ap- 
pointment Is still pending on appeal 
to the supreme court. 

Blood-Stained 
Motor Car Found 

Abandoned in Cincinnati— 
Bear? Registration of Wal- 

ter Phillips, L. \. 

Cincinnati, O., Leo. 13—Police au- 

thorities of this cily had visions be- 
fore them today of tho escape from 
the Los Angeles jail 10 days ago of 
Mis. Clara Phillips, convicted “ham- 
mer murderess," following the finding 
of an abandoned, mud-splattered tour- 
ing automobile In which was a pool of 
blood, near Lincoln park, last night. 
There were no license tags on the 
car, but in the pocket of tho machine 
was found a certificate of registration 
under the California regulations is- 
sued to “Walter Phillips, 1153 Wall 
street, Los Angeles." 

There also was a motor vehicle 

operator's license No. 725,032, issued 

September 21. 1921. to Walter Phillips, 
618 South Kohler street. Los Angeles. 

Tho car bore every evidence of hav- 

ing traveled far and hard. Under the 

rear seat was a trowel, hatchet and 
hammer, on which were drops of 

blood. 

Los Angeles, Lee. 13.—Walter Phil- 
lips, left here several months ago 
with Ids wife planning to travel by 
automobile to New York, working his 

way at his trade cn route. 
lie was the owner of tho automobile 

found In Cincinnati last night, ac- 

cording to records here, and neigh- 
bors to the Wall street bungalow 
where the Phillips formerly lived. 

Fanner Hangs Self. 
York. Neb., Lee. 15.—(Special.)— 

Charles I,. Johns, 46, committed sui- 
cide on his farm near Ilradshaw by 
hanging, lie loaves a wife and six 
children. No cause can be given for 
bis act. 

A Gift From Hospe Carries the Stamp of Quality 

A Hospe Window Sale 
“Five-Dollar Bill Is Boss” 

Another Hospe Window Sale, with new items of value 
and interest. You can find an article to please the most 

particular in this window. Surprise values that will 
make this our greatest “window sale.” 

The Little Window tells its own story—always a true 
one, though the following list reads like a fairy tale. 

A PARTIAL LIST 
Night Lamps, metal bases, silk shades, regular $0 to $£> values, 

for ...j.$5.00 
Lamp Shade*, both silk and hand painted, 

regular $6 to $15 values. 

Smoking Stand*, solid iron with poly- 
crome decorations, $7.50 values. 

Book End*, $C to $10 values. 
Candla Stick*, assorted pairs, regular $6 to 

$10 values .«... 

Flower Batket*. assorted bouquets, regular 
$0 to $8 valtAs. 

Hand-Carved Art Plaque*, in colors (land- 
scapes and portraits in Antique Carving 
art), regular $8 to $10 values. 

Swing Frame*, for photos. (If you give 
your photo, have it framed.) Regular 
$6 to $10 values.. 

Picture*, a**orted, in real Art Craft frames, regular $6 to $15 
values .$5.00 

SALE STARTS AT 9i00 A. M. SATURDAY 
(Number* given to the early arrival*—No. 1 ha* firit choice.) 

ZS£ AJJoapedo. °".f' 
**.Everything in Art and Music” 

_The Store of the Town 

Saturday Night 
Specials 

. from 7 to 8 o’clock 
Broken lines of McCallum and Themis high grade, 
full fashioned Silk Hosiery that sold at $2.50, $3.00 
and $5.00. 

Your choice $ OO 
Sizes 8 to 10. 

Only two pairs to a customer. First Floor 

White, black, cordovan, grey, and a few checked end fancy embroideries. 

ONE HOUR ONLY 

Boys’ Kaynee Blouse Waists, collar attached and 
neckband, our regular grades of $1.00; fancy mad- 
ras and percale, 

Your choice 2 for $|00 Only four to a customer. JB 
ONE HOUR ONLY 

2i Floor 

broumingi{ing&(!p. 
Always Reliable 

15th an4 Dougla, St,. HARRY H. ABBOTT, Mgr. 

Russ Reds Hold 
American Woman 

Mr?. Marguerite E. Harrison 
of BalUmore Arrested 

ax Cliita. 
i 

London. Dec. 15.—A Reuters dis- 
patch from Cliita. reporting the arrest 
of Mrs. Marguerite 1J. Harrison of 
Baltimore, an American newspaper 
writer, sava that she Is being taken 
to Moscow under escort. The charges 
against Mrs. Harrison, who was re- 

leased irom a Moscow prison more 
than a year ago. were not specified, 
Her arrest at Chita, the dispatch 

i suys, was on orders from the soviet 
I government. 

—— 

Reports that Mrs. Hun hum had 
I been arrested at Chita reached this 
! country early this month. Ilcr deteu- 
\ lion is the third surli experience she 
has had in Russia in the last three 
years. After being held in Moscow 
from November. 1920. to January, 
1921, she was again confined near 
Moscow* in May, 1921. This time she 
was incarcerated until Senator 
h'rnnce. who was then in Russia, ob- 
tained her release on July 30. of that 
year. Lnter In the summer she came 
to tho United States and late Inst 
August was reported in Toklo on her 
wny to Chita to investigate the gov- 
«rnmciit of the far eastern republic. 

Diamonds for Tears. 
raris. Dee. 15.—Tears of diamonds 

caused a crowd to gather about a 

strange couple from tlie far east 
strolling down the Avenue do 1'Opera 

J the other day. The man wore curious 
blue designs traced upon his face and 
his better half two sparkling 
diamonds which seemed to bo in- 
crusted in her brownish skin just be- 
low the eyes. "They make me think 
of tears which do not wish to flow,” 
said one passer-by. 

Madison County Hog 
Lives 47 Days Buried 

Under Alfalfa Stack 

Norfolk. Neb., Dec. 13.—-(Special.>— j 
A Poland China hog Imprisoned un 

dcr a slack of alfalfa hay on the Carl 
1 

Warden farm west of Knola, Neb., ! 
lived lor 47 days without food or wa- 

ter. and has now recovered enough | 
health and fat to bo ready for market. 
farmers hero believe this is n record 
for the endurance of the porker fanv 
lly. 

The hog crawled under hay in the 
field and the farmer, stacking hay, 
decided on the spot where the hog 
lay as the location for a. gigantic 
stack. This was constructed over the 
hog. The stack was recently broken 
and the animal was found In a deplor- 
able condition. The hog was nearly 
blind, too weak to walk and so thin 
that the ribs nearly burst f('(Art the 
skin. 

Norfolk Man Buys Farm 
in Texas, but Can't Find it j 

Norfolk, Neb., Pec. 15.—(Special.) 
—Janies 15. Montague, Norfolk busi- 
ness mail, bought a farm in Frcsidio 
county, Texas, but cannot find It. 
The purchase was made sometime ago 
without Montague seeing the land, 
lie was given a deed and abstract for 
160 acres of Presidio county hind. 
When lie nifldo an investigation, pre- 
sidio colmty oltlcials told him ttye 
eolinty records contained no land ss 

described in his dead and nbstract and 
that tlio documents were probably the 
work of fakers who had issued bogus 
deeds and other papers which they 
traded for cash. 

Parole Board Refuses 
Application of Connell 

Lincoln. Dec. 15.—(Special.)— A) 
though no announcement has been of- 
ficially made by the board of pardons 
and paroles, the statement Is made 
tlint tho application of Frank Connell 
one of the Sunni bonk robbers, has 
been denied. His partner, It. (3. 

Lukens. recently drew a commute 
tlon that reduced his life sentence t 

14 years, which means freedom nex. 

April. Connell, who also drew • ^ 
life term, said that Lukens was th< 

real Mllain in the drama, and had let 

him into it. They were convicted Ol 

killing two member* of the pursuing 
posse, but Connell's story was that 

crossfire of tbe possemen was re 

sponsible. 

Commerce Commission 
Will Probe Freiy .« Rates 

Lincoln, Dec. 15.—(Special I—The 
state railway commission has been 
notified that representatives of the 
Interstate Commerce commission 
will sit at Kansas City. December 
2S, to hear the application of th« 
railroads serving southern Nebraska 
to put Into that territory class rates 
that will give Jobbers of Kansas City, 
St. Joseph, Atchison and Leavenworth 
an advantage that distance dries nnt 

entitle them to. as Nebraska Jobbers 
Claim. The objections of (Irand 1* 
land and Hastings wholesalers secured 
a suspension of the proposed rules. 

Veterans’ Bureau Chief Tells 
How Soldiers Arc Made Over 
Superintendent I'\ Rl. Hheelry of 

the United States Veterans' Bureau 
of Vocational Rehabilitation told bow 
that nrgunization operates, at the 
luncheon of tho Khvants club yeitei- 
duy In Hotel Rome. 

"We take men who were unfitted 
by their army service tor the occupa- 
tions they had before and remake 
them so that they can earn a living 
nt something else In which their dis- 
abilities do not nffect them," he said. 

Lincoln Doctor Dies. 
Lincoln. Doc. 15.—(ftpsclal.V— Dr. 

II. P. Wekesser, 44, is dead ns the 

result of an operation, lie was n 

graduate of the state university and 

the university medical school. He 

took postgraduate work in Europe 
and tho oast. Tie was at the head of 

tho Association for the Relief of In- 

habitants In tho Central Russian 

Volges District. 

CftoiniBon ,€>d6eii & Co. 
Send Out 

Greeting Cards 
A friend appreciates 
this little act of 
thoughtfulness so 

much. It means a 

lot and costs so little, 
for we have lovely 
'~nes as low as 5c. 

Art Department 

Every Possible Variation 
For a Hand Bag 

A wealth of good taste in design 
and color to be attractively use- 

ful for many days to come 

Decorative Silks, Soft Rich Duvetyns and 
Velvets that favor browns and heavier 
shades, $2.50 and up to $8.00. 
Steel Beaded Bags of Velvet and Duvetyn 
have strap handles and fittings of a coin 

purse and mirror, $8.50 to $28.50. 
Hand Tooled Leather Bags in both flat 
and regular shapes are a distinctive gift. 
$11.75 to $50.00. 
Leather Bags of seal, calf and Morocco 
are from $2.50 to $25.00. 

Negligees In Gay 
Holiday Array 

Await your Christmas choosing for they 
make the loveliest and daintiest of all 
feminine gifts 
There are plain, quilted and two-toned 
satins, crepe de chines, radiums, cordu- 
roys and georgettes and those that hail 
from far Japan. Delicate shades, gay 
ones and somber, too, color these charm- 
ing gift negligees. They are priced from 

$5.00 to $75.00 
Third Floor 

Give Her a 

PETTICOAT 
for Christmas 
An intimate gift for 
a time-tried friend. 
A more useful but at- 
tractive one could not 
be found for they 
come in radium, silk 
jersey and satin in 
almost every color- 
ing. 

Price $5 
Third Floor 

The Corduroy 
for a Robe 

Deep, soft, heavy cor- 

duroy that will laun- 
der perfectly is to be 
had in twenty-five 
shades. The price U 

special for Saturday, 

95c a Yard 
The Silk Section 

An Ornament 
for Her Hair 

A fancy hair comb to t 
lend the evening coif- • 
fure that finished 
touch could not but 
be a d e 1 i g htfully 
pleasing gift. The 
shell, crystal and jet 
in charming carved 
and gayly jeweled 
styles. 

$3.75 to $18.50 


